
NEw TARJF or FEUS TO Divîioli CuorrlpcEas.

-NEW TARIFF 0F FEES TO DL-
VISION COURT OFFICERS.

SCUEFDULE OF CLERK Si FEES.

]Receiving dlaim, numnbering and entering
ini rocedure 0ok........ 15

-suing Summons with necessary notices
or warnings thereon, or Judgment
Summons where dlaini does not exceed
$20..................................
where dlaim exceeds $20 and does not
exceed $60,........................
,where clain exceeds $60 ............

'Copy of Process, of dlaim, or-set off or
other paper required for service or
transmission to Judge, each........

-Summons to witness, with any number
of names thereoit ....... ...........

F'or every copy to serve................
Ileceiving and entering Bailiffs return to

process or .Judge's order .. ..........
kntering notice of set off, plea of pay-

ment, or other defence, requiriug notice
to the Plaintiff, or notice of admission
as to liayient .....................

Traking Confession of Judgmnent.......
brawing every mecessary affidavit and

adrnistering oath ..................
tvery notice required to be given by

Clerk to aily party to a cause or pro.
ceeding, or to the Judge in respect to
the saine, and mailing ........... .

-tntering every Judgment, or order maie
at the h.earing, or final order nmade by
the Judge, or final judgment eîîtered
by the Clerk ............ ..........

8 urnmons for each juryman, wlien callcd
by the parties........ ...... ......
(Only 25(,. in ail to be allowed for a
Judge's Jury.) ......... ............

'Order of lieference, attaching order, or
other order drawn and entered by the

TIraniscript of Judginent (under secs. 139
or 142) .... .......... ..............

tEIery Writ of Execution, Warrant of At-
tacliîment or Warrant for arrest of de-
lifiqUent .................... ..... .

'ý1erY Bonîd when necessary, including
attidjavit o'f Justification..............

etnecessarv entries in the debt attaci.t l'ent booki iii eachi cage (iii ail) .. .
'11ransmitting papers for service to another

]ivision or to .Judge, on application to
tO hini, including necessary entries,

btntpostages................. ...
hecivig raprsfront another Division

forseric, eterngsame, handing
tO the Bailiff, receiving bis returni,
ad transmittîng sanie, (if returu made

Pronîîî)tly, niot otherwise,) ...........
8eareh by a person not paz.ty to the suit

'Ot Proeeeding to, be paid by the appli-
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catît, 10c. ;searcli by party.to the suit
or proceeding where saine is over one
yearoi.......... .
(No fée is chargeabie for a~arch to a
party to the suit or proceeing, if the
saine is flot over one year old.>

SOHEDULE 0F BAILIFF'S FIEES.
Service of Sutumons, order, or other pro-

cess, oit ecd person (except Summons
to wittiess, and Summons to jurymnan,)
where dlaim does iiot exceed $20...
where dlaim exceeids $20 and does flot
exceed $60 ........ ...............
where dlaim exceeds $60 ............

Service of Summons on witness or jury-
man", or service of notice........

Taking conifessiojn of judgnîent, anid at-
tending to prove....................

Enforcing every writ of execution, war-
rant of attacliment, or warrant agains4t
the b)ody, each, where dlaim, does not
exceed $20........... ........
where claini exceeds $20 and does not
exceedi $60..........
where dlaim exceeds $60 ............

(Executing Summons in repievin, includ-
ing service on defendant, saine charge.)

Every Mile necessarily travelled to serve
SUliiios or process, or other necessary
papers, or in going to seize on a writ of
exeutiou, where money mnade or case
settled, after levy...... ........

(In no case is mileage to be allowed for a
greater distance than froin the Cierk's
Ottîce to the place of service or seizure.>

Mileage to arrest delinqut nt under a war-
ratît to be at il cents per mile ; but for
carryng delinquent to prsn includ-
iitg ail1 expenses and assistance, per
moile.......... ......

EverY scht'du!e of property seize<I, attacli-
ed or replevied, înciuding affidavit of
appraisal, wlien necessary, not exceed-
ing $20 ... ... ............. .........
Exceeding $20 and not exceeding $60
Exceeding $60 ......................

Every Bond, wvhetn necessary, inciuding
affidavit of justification...............

Every Notice of Sale not exceeding three,
under execution or under attachutient,
each............ .

There shall be allowed to the Bailifl, for
reu.noving or retaining property seized
under execution or attache(l, reasoitabie
and nécessary disbursemients and ailow-
ances, to lie first settled by the Clerk,
subject to appeal to the Judge.

There shaîl be allowed to the Baiiiff five
per cent. uipon the amouiit reaiized
front the sale of property under any ex-
ecution, 1but sucli pet. centage not to
appiy to any overpins thereon.

Do"d ag *«r.*ý ghU 26t/i day ofp jge, 1874.
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